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FRIDAY SEPT 16 1904

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Congress

Curtis Pieha Iaokea

FUSION ON HAUL

The loaal Dsmocratia party ia still

f-
- fL ifonvg ana eiiuougn it is gaining

V
trength dailyit needa all the re- -

nforsement it can get to cope sue- -

fipjjlflly with the Jlspublioan party
Mfykvlifili tiu besn established hsrevfor

ffhp9in UQt ai Vtoh fortified by

L having bebicd it a not ovor scrup

a alousadmiailratnn It is therefore
I f jcior ior the progressijve Democrats

if aJ the intelligent HomaTlnUrslu
VHMofula to follow the example ft

A T Maui of fusion There is no

VJfewMon why suob a step should opt
vA

be accompIiBleu here is well as on

lawaljlaui ana ivuai wnere me

fC JlepubHoans win una memseivfs

UrUDru ujr un rj WJ
where they have hope winning

put by butting between two op- -

1 j posing tickets

W Maui Beokley and Kaiue aoted

fW

no of

in

as obitruotioniitsand they were coo
sequently turned down Wshal
not be itirpriied if we ies Baokley

appearing as an independent or
even a Bnpublioan oandidale for
politieal honors at the next eleotion

but we doubt that he will seleotr
Maui for the soone of totiou
deoausa defeated as bo stands by

the parly he hss betrayed he would
find only a lukewarm support in the
Republican renkr which eron if

ftfci Ag1 nil

they wished to could not elect him
Beokley stood tor all that km olean
and good in politic whan be first
made his appaaranoe in the Leg-

islature

¬

He wni hailed with ac-

clamation

¬

by rienda and opponent
tljkp and he had before him a

briuht iiflitioil future As a Re
publican hangar oo distrusted by

his own people watohed seoratly
with suspicion by his new ailie he

will soon find bis politioal career
ended a fact that all friends of the
Hawaiian race regret It is another
instftDOo of where a bright young
Hawaiian has been unable to resist
flattery and promises and has fallen
by the political wayside

As for Hon Samuel E Kaiue we

oro noTor Hello hello I His past
usefulness nsa Senator is at an end

but hell still remain no doubt as

tbo Home Rulo boss although the
younger element hare the brat of

him at this time

Maui has dona well and the via-

tor
¬

will follow tbo ezaellent polit-

ical

¬

strategy of the leaders when
eleotion day comes around Is Sen-

ator

¬

H P B still out of polities 1

SMALL FARMING IDEA

If the Advertiser would devise

means to prevent Asiatics irom be
ooming Ameriosn oitizsne thoques
tion of Hawaiis political future
would be solved without having ro

course to the doubtful noheme of

inveigling American farmers to
emigrate to these Islands and starve
The Advertiser persists in itstnisi
leading and false theory that mark--et- e

will follow production

YTe hold andeyenth have too
often proven that wesre right that
wa must arraogofor markets and
transportationrbefore devoting time
and money o produotion Put a
thousand farmers on the best lands
we oan pick out oud let them
eultivate them ontho line of the
most productive farms found any
where the result will be the same

and that ia utter failure through the
want of a market caused by the
absolute impossibility of our com-

peting
¬

in price and production with
the California farmers -

We wish that the Advertiser
whioh undoubtedly has the best of
intentions would arrange a paper
farm and show uo id detail the ex

penaes of running Rnd the income

to be derived from it Give us some

figures from one of these imaginary
small farms and we shall soon show

what a wide difference thnre is t
tween theorizing jnthe Advertiser
ofDoe and farming on the home
steads

si

TOPICS OF THE OAl

The ruocees of tbo Japanese in

the war with Russia wll bare good
effeot n Hawaij It will open Korea
for Japanese eoloDizution and thus
turn the tide of Japanese immigra ¬

tion from Honolulu to the Hermit
Kingdom

One thing the voters should aim
for in the coming election is ths
choice of men os thoroughly con ¬

versant with taxation systems as

ppniblo This is one of the most
important matters to come before
the next Legislature and only men
who know how to handle it should
be entrusted with tbo work

I The next Legislature would not

be oomplote without Oily Billy
While being there Ha ia aura of his
eleotion and the old smpoth borar
will be heard again Ws have not
been able to find confirmation of the
rumor that Billy received a cable
from Ool Mazuma via the Mooa

j nt after hi nomination whiah
roadUo i Oily 1 Ooogratulationo1

Allowing the walks ia Emma
square to be oonetrusted by Jap ¬

anese is another outrage of our Re-

publican
¬

government For the sake
of a few dollars saved on the pay ¬

roll of his department Superinten-
dent

¬

Holloway is willing to pour
another neat sum of publio money
into Yokohama In the meanwhile
citizen workmen are walking the
streets and looking for work What
will the voter do about it in Novena

ber

It is very interesting on the eve of

onelootion to tee thooldoldeigarpt
te oontrOverssy cropping up in the
official organ Why not hato a
plank intho Republican platform
promising a prohibition law against
cigarettes in otse of a Republican
victory The plank would be as
intelligent as some of the others in
that original platform and the Re-

publicans
¬

would carry out an anti
oigarette promise as conscientiously
as they will their other pro eleotion
promises

i
v j

The presenee in Wailuku of the
two governors did evidently not
have the desired effected the staK
wart Democrats who i since the
fusion with the Home Rulers are

tinvinoible The Governors person
ally conducted oompaign has no
effeot on the Mduites- - They will
Iuau him and serensde him but

thley will not give his administra ¬

tion thoirt political support Even
Jaok couldnt piU the legs of

r
Mauis Reasoned old politieal war- -

Hortes
-

the voters on tho otberialanda
will follow the example of Maui and
present a fusion ticket of Demoarats
BOdiHomeRurerstheRepublieaBBwill

meet their Waterlooind be Known
oo longerin the administration of

the Territory The Isadera of the
Home Rulers and Demoarats are
not novices in politics and the game
of1 give and take is easily learned
If a fusion oan be satisfactorily ar¬

ranged on Maui Kauai ano Hawaii
we do notsee any reason why Oahu
should not fall into line Harmony
is now the battle ory

Because a few Democrats and
Home Rulers some of whom were

absent from the oily were delin-

quent
¬

Trithlhrir watertiaietbelr
supply of water was out off by order
of Superintendent Howlabd But
how labput dsjinejuent Republi
cans J did he give them the fame J

dose I From pressnt knowledge ao
orjly kanakas were wanted pressed

and boeroed witha view probably
of bringing them to tarmsandtoa
realization that they must leok to
Republicans for favors and n re ¬

turn their votes might be desired in
order to retain them in oilise unto
lifes end Nit no oan do I

It would be a satisfaction to a

large majority of the people should
Ueail Brown fait of nomination in
the Republican convention tonight
Mr Brown hss been in the Legis-

lature
¬

sp Jong that hsimagloes he
ias a fee simple title to seat there
for life This feeling has lee to ar ¬

rogance and a lack of respect for th

Jgj

rights of the pnople But that is

not the worst of it Mr Browns
reoord in thn last Legislature ttlnks
lo heaven His Pauoa water and
bankiag bills would make a Saaator
Burton siak The Republican parly
cannot do a letter tbitift than to
put him nut of tbn way of doing
farther harm and it is certain that
it he runs as an independent candi ¬

date he will be snored so deep that
it will take a well boring outfit lo
rescue th mainlne -

Eome Fugiliatc Tips
From One who professes to know

olatming that he bos closely watch ¬

ed all tho principal actors in to-

nights
¬

fiatio tournament the fol-

lowing
¬

tips are given freo gratis
for the benefit of our readt rs

In tho ohief evont of tho night
the bout bstween Tim Murphy and
Bill Huihui the Australian wjl beat
the Hawaiian within tho time limit

If the Jackson Castro bout goos
to the limit of time Jackson will
surely win over his antagonist on
points But if it should end before
the fourth round Oastro will win
over his opponent by a knook out
blow

And in the Ackerman Silva bout
Ackermoo will got th decuion

Tho above are given not with the
intention of making sure bets but
merely as the opinion of one who
follows the game

District Court Doings

At todays session the
embezzlement against

caaj of
Kayano

whinh bas been pending since
August 30th last was further post
poped to the 30th inst Other oases
put off were those against J Hoo
mau for selling liquor without a
lioense to next WedDefday an4i1 v
apio ior assault ana Dittary- - to
next Monday Another casu against 1

Apio for cruelty to animals was
ditpoBcd of by bis biiuc fined 5
and costs

ThreeOhipose were up for gamb-
ling

¬

in playing ohe fa One was
nolle proiied antjvp fined 20 and
oosta each- - A dative woman was
nolle prossed for being druok H
pelanuxforthe8amewas fined 6
and oosu and Cramer S3 and costs
George Fieitai and Wijlie Meyer
both for truanoy wore repirimnnded
and discharged

There will be no session tomorrow
it being a looal holiday jSfo

Say Hall Hows ThafP
A New Jersey community has JJJ 1 vrnn - I ti i1jduucu uuu iu iiuitinas war again si

the mosquito Think how mtibh
pennyroyal5 that would buylTrSF
uaii

L

Ajfj- -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERSMUfiSL
TELEPHONE CO LTD Jf

From and after October 1st next
eolleotions for rental of telephontMpV
nlll ka maHu MnHVUTV I J In lunun tAJ I MJ ft IUPOVl4 J
QUARTERLY asbdralolore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re ¬

quested vto make aettlempnt before
that date in order to facilitate the
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub
sorlbera who have obaoged their
residence or address since ihe last
directory was issued are requested
to oommunfcatH with th offioe be
fore tbe5th of October 1004

MuTOAi Telephone Co Ltd s
291G td

THOS LINDSAY

Manafaeturlug Jaisler

Oal and Inspect the boautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uoo and adorn
ment

I e Bullrlina HHA Fort Rkvsfit

YOB BATJS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oath payment received Apply to

WILLUUSAVIDGE St CO
3Q0Urolisut Htoca

PvdQifm
OF THE

NINTH CELEBRATION
t stftJ

V V- i- - -

TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 17

1904

m HONOLULU HARBOR

COMMENCING AT 930 A H

SIX 04RED GIG STATION
ARY SEATS -

4V
SIX OARED SLIDING SEATi

BARGE

LAUNCH RACE

SECOND CLASS YACHTS

FIRST CLASS tAOHTS
TUG OFrWAR JAPANENE

SAMPAMS

1

--f

Jl
1

7 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN

fi H T
INTERMISSION J2vM

8 JUNIOR SIX OARED SLID- -
1NG SEATBARGE

JAPANESESAilPANS SOUL--

ling
1Q FIVE QARED WHALEBOATS

No spoon oars

11 sixpaddle canoe
12 Senior pair oirslidin

-- seat boats
18 junior pair oarsliding- -

tSEAT BOATSslt4
llSTEATJER BOATsto
lBSAlLiNG OANOES

fe WO OARED SHOR03 BOATS 4
K

IRaoes open to al No entry fees A

All rowingjraoes are to be govern¬
ed by the Racing Rules of the Ha¬
waiian RbWjing Association yacht L

raoes by the Raotng Rules of the
Hawaii Yacht Club

Eaoh entry shallibolude the name
of the boat or if it baa none the
name of the person who enters it in
the race

-- n J --Vuu upon ai jus m UOSn
day Sept 12 1904 at Woods i Shel ¬
don King street and will dose
Thuraday Sept 15 19M at 12 m

For further information apply fo
the Regatta Committee OORho- - fju
deS WW FTlirri nH tV a Q lT
or the Secretary
2915

4

A E MURPHY

Brace Viiuig a COa

Riil Ettati Biilrts

101 Port Bt usBiKlnc
On

BouLDina Loxa
HODBBS AHD yOTB AND

ILahds fob balk y

ttwtehntQlu0MJ
fi


